
Cropping Aggregation Eyre Peninsula

Commercial Farming

Darke Peak, address available on request

1 m²Floor Area: 3,093.00ha (7,642.97
acres) (approx)
Land Area:

Sold

Contact Agent
Sold: Fri 31-May-13

Property Description

Offered for sale by Registration of Interest due Thurday 21st March 2013.

Part of a highly regarded Eyre Peninsula property portfolio this aggregation is located
approximately 11km East of Darke Peak or 35km Northwest of Cleve in the Central Eyre
Peninsula. Annual rainfall of 325mm with red/brown loamy soils to brown/grey sands
farmed using minimum till practices.

The majority of the aggregation has been clay spread and/or delved. Improving grain
production.
"Carrapee View" Total 1,640 Ha (4,052.4 acres) with approximately 1,044 Ha (2,579.7
acres) well cleared and arable.
"Teegan's" Total 885.0 Ha (2,186.8 acres) with approximately 752.0 Ha (1,858.1 acres) well
cleared and arable.
"Sugarloaf" Total 568.0 Ha (1,404.2 acres) with approximately 503.0 Ha (1,242.9 acres)
well cleared and arable.

"Nobles" 555.0 Ha (1,371.4 acres) with 541.6 Ha* (1,338.3 acres*) cleared and arable.
Located 18km northeast of Darke Peak on the eastern Eyre Peninsula, 45km northwest of
Cleve Township. This medium sized property is mostly undulating to slightly hilly open red
sandy loamy soils over clay with some lighter sands being typical swale farming soils in a
315mm average annual rainfall. In recent years most of the lighter sandy have been clayed
improving soil structure and production ability.
The fencing is in good condition with some new fences of cyclone and wooden posts and
the property is laid out into 5 paddocks. A well-maintained unsealed road leads to the
property and well serviced roads throughout the property have been constructed for road
train access.
2 SA Water meters service the property with mostly new piping and Tumby concrete
troughs in all paddocks.
Noble's is farming land only, being a very well maintained farm with good modern minimum
tillage farming program implemented in recent years. With a district average of 1.2t/Ha
mainly APW wheat varieties and a legume break in the rotation this farm is well setup to
move in and run a mixed farming enterprise. The 2012 season Noble's was planted down to
lupins which provide the opportunity for an astute purchaser to come in with wheat for 2013
season.

Additional Details

Tenure Type
Vacant Possession

Phil Schell
0418809849

CBRE - South Australia (RLA
208125)
Level 5, 151 Pirie Street, Adelaide
SA 5000
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